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RUSSIA AID AUSThtALtA

AVENUES FOR TRADE.

INTERVIEW WITH DR.
- KLATCRKO.

A conspicuous figure in the streets
of Kialgoorlie yesterday was Dr.

Klatchko, who holds the rank of
captain an the Russian Greniadier

%uards, and wears the picturesque

uniform of that branch of the Rus
sian Army. At preseet?he is at

tached to the Russian Consulate
General in Melbourne. but prior to

comning to Australia a few months
*

ago he had been serving as a doctor
in Gallipoli and Egypt. On the
outbreak of war he. was travelling
from Japan to England on a Ger

man steamer, which was captured

by a British warship. Dr. Klatohko
was landed in Egypt, and"served

for two years and four months as a

mnedical officer with
the'

Australian

Imperial Forces. Subsequently he

was appointed medical officer on an

Australian hospital ship, but on

reaching Melbourne he became ill,

and had to go into hospital. On

regaining his health hie was coin

missioned to travel throughout Anus
tralia and establish branc?es of the

Russian Bureau of Commerce and

Information, and his visit to this
State marks the conclusion of his
work.

In the course of conversation with

a
.representative of the "'Kalgoorli?

Miner"
yesterday, D: '

Kfathkbi~

said -

"The object of the Russo-Austra
lian Bureau of Commerce and Ina

formation is. to bring about closer
trade relatiosship between Austra
lia and Russia, and to increase
knowledge in each country regard

ing the other. I am very glad I

have had the opportunity of coning
to Australia. The country and its

people have surprised me., Until I
came here I knew as little about

Australia as Australians appear to
know about Russia. All I know
about Australia was what I read in
Foster Fraser's book; and now [ am

and now

told that Fraser did little more than

visit the capital cities and did not

even come as far as the goldfields.

I am writing a book on Australia,
describing the country as I have
seen'it -Isbiall also print statistics

supplied by the State Governments,
so that the bookn ay be useful to

Russian commercial men desirous of

entering into trade with Australia.
I am also translating a book which

will give much information aheout

Russia and when 'printed it will be.

circulated in Australia through our

bureau. Thus we shall make a

start to know each outer better.

"Very few Australiams have any
knowledge of the Russian language.
lii

my travels I have met only three'r

who could converse in Russian. Aus
tralians wishing to trade with Rus
sia would have a great advantage if.

they understood the Russian Ian

gaage, and, in order to afford facili

ties in that directioni the bureau is

estoblishing classes in each State.
With the permission of the Educa,
tion Department, a class will be
opened at the, Perth Technical
School next week, the teacher, being
a Russian lady from Petrograd.

"In the near future direct ship
ping lines will- be opened between
Australia and Russian ports. Stea

- iner will run from the Baltie ports

-and Vladivostock to Colomnb, and
will there connect with vessels from
Australia. The voyage from Austra
lia to Russia will occupy 27 days
and special terms and facilities will

be offered to Australian members

`members. of. our Bureau. They will
hb

granted a conessaion of 25 per
cent. on the fires, mad arrange
ments will be made to give them
every facilityfor aeqtirftiginforma

tion duiring.their travels in Russia.

"The grip which Germany had se

cured on Rusesian trade wnd indus
tify was astounding, but. as a result
of very recent events, Gerlpan in
fluence has been complete~ly broken,
and the way is now open for the
British people to come in and take
the place of the Germans who have



gone out. We ask nothing from
you tihat will not be returned many
f?3.l

.,We :have-a great coauntry,
pihorin the greatest variety of re
soUntrees,. but we recognise that we
brel?ubt developed tbose resources

A'fully as they' hoald be developtl.,

Mining, for jnstance, has been
left to a few foreign companies, but
the Russian people will now take

_"

interest- in the development
of

[?sian

minkral resources. We'
now you hve specialisd

hi

vari
otts branch~s of mauni

'thp

ahoiut
the :British Empire,: anid

·

'want
you to help ir--to give its the
beneft of your knowled*e. You

have men trained in your technical

schools, and familiar -with the most

modern mining methods. Some of

these men may at some time wish to

try their fortune at mining in Rus

sia. Australia could easily spare a

few of her trained mining men, for

you are training more every day,
and when a start is made to open.i

up Russia's mineral resources on a:

l.rge scale, there will be plenty of
inducements for skilled men to come

and assist. Therefore, I haver

come to Kalgoorlie--one of. the

greatest goldmining centres-?
to see something of your-wines. to

talk with your mining men, and,
finally, to appoint a representative

of our bureau, through whom any:
information regarding Russian com

merce may be obtained. Mr. W.

R. Burton has been apponted to'

represent the bureau here, and in

due course he will have at hand'
statistics and general information

re-'

gerding Russian trade and industry;,

wh*ich will be available to anyone

requiring
information."

The conversatjon turned onato re

cent happenings in Russia.

"I have been surprised," said Dr.

Klatchko, "to hear people.in Austra

lia say that -Russia was no longer a

force to be reckoned with in the

war, but I can assure you
"they

are mistaken. T'he trouble in Rue

ami, which has resulted in a com

plete change in the old order of

things; wsa the outcome of. a strug
gle between the democrats, who

were determined to carry out the

war, and -the aristocrats, who wish

ed to make terms with Germany.

Some little time ago--there were

cablegrams in the newspapers stat

inq that Russia was starving, yet

prior to the war Russia was ex

porting millions of pounds worth

of wheat, the export of which was

cut off by the war. Russia should

really have been -overstocked with

food, but in some parts a sbortage

of food was deliberately brought

about by agents of Germany. That

was done by unnecessarily recruit

ing men from the most fertile agrt

cultura districts, and leaving the

fields bare, Russia did not do any

fighting for nine months because of

arrangements made -between the

Ministers and the pro-Germans.

The position grew so bad that the

people rose up and cleared the coun

try of German influence. Russia is

now fighting again, and I feel posi

tive that the war will be carried

on until Germany is .knocked out.

But to win the war is not enough.

We mush prevent the enemy from

regaining his strength after the war.

Germany, as I have said, had ob

tained a great hold on Russian

trade and 'commerce, as well as on

the trade of other nations. That
hold has now been broken, and the

way
is clear for England and Aus

tralia and other parts of the Brit
ish Empire to come in and take the

place of
Germany by trading with

Russia."

-

Dr. Klatchld spd?e in warm terms

of praise of the Australian troope
with whom he had been so closely

associated, and of the splendid

work of the Australian branch of

the Red Cross Society.
.The

Aus

tralians, he thought. were better

off in the, way of comforts than any
other section of the allied

nrmies.



nrmies.Personally, he *as under a debt of

gratitude to the Red Crocs workers

on many occasions, when he had
been provided with a much needed

change of clothin. After seeing

The Anstralians he felt that the

volunteer soldier was the' finest

lighter in-the World. The Austra
ltas went into the firin line as
though they were entering into a
game. Their spirits were wonderful'

He hajd met in Australia many of

tihe returned men he had known 1in

Egypt. The firat on he met said,

'Hullo. docorwl Come 'and have
a?i

pot !'

HI
didn't know what a

pot' was at the time, but he had
found out sinoe, for he had met

many old aequaintances throughout
Australia, and most of them insisted

upon extending dhasacterisdic Aus
tralian hospitality to him as a
stranger in a strange land. "Thley

are fine fellows," said the dooafor,

"and wherever I have gone in -this

.great country the people have made

me feel quite at home."

Dr. Klatchko
.will leave for Perth

to-day or to-morrow, and will meet,
the members

'of the Perth Chamber
of Comnmeorce before

-lea?in

the"

State. At n
.

early date ha will

proceed: tb
.is

si on binies5 ear.

neoted with the Buress *t
Gem'

morooe and Information.


